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LAW STAMP•.
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hap. 25.

CHAPTER :25
n Act respecting Law Stamps.
IS MAJESTY, by and 'with the advice and con ent of
the Legislative ssembly of the Province of Ontario,
enacts as follows :-

H

1. This Aet may be cited as The Law Stamps Act. 9 Ed\\'. "II
VII.·c. 13, s. 1.

II

l'II:('.

2. In this Act the words "fees" and "fee" shall mean the IlIlerpr
fees and charges mentioned in section 4. !) Edw. VII. c. :13,
s. 2.

\lui II.

3. The Lieutenant-Governor in Council may direct stamp btue.
to be prepared for the purposes of this Act, of such denomina- POl'm, ~l'·.
tions and of such design, form, and colour as he may see fit.
9 Edw. VII. c. 13, s. 3.
4. The stamps shall be used in payment of fees and charge 1"01' whot pu.·
payable to the Crown upon legal proceedings under this or P~~lsbtou:P~
any other Act, and under any Order in Councilor rnlc 01' s 0 ou,
order of any court. 9 Edw. VII. c. 13, s. 4.
p..

5. Money shall not be paid to or receiv~d by any court, or ~o nl 11\')' I~
any officer of any court, for any fee. 9 Edw. VII. c. 13, . 5. ~~/~~cc~"~,
6. No paper or proceeding upon which a fee is payable to romps
the Crown shall be issued, received or acted upon by any°ftbed.
court, or by any' offic~r of any court, until a stamp for the
amount of such fee has been affixed to the same. !) Edw. VIT.
c. 13, s. 6.

[U'llde1' The Stwrogale Courts Act, Rev. Stat. c. 6:2.
s. 75, the law stamps for fees payable on a grallt of probat.e
~r administration al'e affixed to the Of'der [01' the grant. As
to law stamps 1t1lde1' Land Titles Act, see Rev, tat. c, '/26.
s. 140].

7. Every paper Rnd proceeding upon wl1ich a .fee i pay- l',o,,'el1ltll:'
able, and \vhich is not duly stamped, shall, if not aftcrWIll'(ls ;:,:t,,'~~~\ '"
stamped under the provisions of this Act, he au olntely void, \.\, ""i.l
and no judge or officer 0 ' the court ;hnll allow any artion 01'
step to "be taken thereon, nlthollgh no xception i. tak'lI
thereto by nny of the parties. !) Ed\\'. vn. c. 13, s. 7.
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8. In cases of search, examining and aut~enticating office!
copies of papers, and in all other cases in which·a document
would otherwise not be required, a memorandum in writing'
shall be produced by the applicant, to which the stamp shall
ue affixed. 0 Edw. VII. c. 13, s. 8.
9. A sheriff, officer or other person shall not serve or exe·
cute any writ, rule, order or proceeding, or a copy thereof,
upon which a fcc is payable, whicl1 is not duly stampeq, and,
subject to the provisions of section 11, every service and.exe·
cution contrnry to this Act shall be void, and no recompen8~
shall be allowed therefor. 9 Ed\\'. VII. c. 13, s. 9.
...
10. A paper or proceeding which has been duly stamped
for the }lUrpOSe for which it has been used shall not be 'COn:
sidered as stamped for any other purpose, where another fee
is payable thereon for nny other or further use of the·same.
!.I Edw. VII. c. ]3, s. 10.
t·
11.-(1) A person who has omitted to duly stamp n paper
ur proceeding may apply to the court or to a judge thereof
for leave to have the same duly stamped, and wher~ thill Act
has not been wilfully violated, the application shaU,on suchterms as may be deemed proper, be granted for the stamping
of such paper or proceeding with stamps of such amount
ueyond the fee due thereon as may be thought reasonable, not
exceeding ten times the amount of the fee.
,:.,:
(2) The affixing of the stamps shall have the same effe"e""
if the paper or proceeding had been duly stamped iIi the fim
iD.'ltance. 9 Edw. VII. c. 13, s, 11.

finas a

12.-(1) Where the officer inspecting legal offices
paper or proceeding which should have had stamps affixed .to
it, not stamped, or insufficiently stamped, he shall require the
officer whoso duty it was to s~e tlmt it was properly stamp~d,
to affix to snch paper or proceeding stamps of a sufficient
amonnt.
(2) The officer directing stamps to be affixed shall cancel
them, and the affixing of such stamps by direction of the officer shall have the same effect as if the paper or proceeding
had been duly stamped in the first instance. 9 Edw. VII.
e. 13, s. 12.
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13. When 1I. stamp has been affixed to a paper or proceeding the officer who issues or receives it, shall forthwith cancel
the stamp by perforation or in such other manner as the Lieu·
tenant·Governor in Council may direct. 9 Rdw. VII, c. 13,
s, ]3.
14. Fees pa;rable slmll be at the following rates: For fees
of t('n cents 01' under, ten cents; from ten cents to twenty

I

I
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cents, hventy cents; from twenty cents to thirty cents, thirty
cents; and so in like manner all other fees which al'e not multiples of ten cents, at the IDultiple of ten cents next above the
sum to which they amount; except that the fee for examining 81' cia! pro. ,
. 0 f papers, sh aII b e, W h en th e charge
vision llS ~o
an d aut1lentlCatmg
0 ffi ce copIes
for
same do not exceed three folios, five cents, and for every three oflice copie>•.
folios above the first three, an additional five cents, and for
any number of folios less than three, above any number of
folios divisible by three, the fee for such broken number shall
be five cents. 9 Edw. VII. c. 13, s. 14.

15. The Treasurer of Ontario shall procure the stamp Supply and
required under this Act, and shall keep an account of the :~~:;,~~ of
numbers, denominations and amounts thereof, and of the
dates at which they are procured. 9 Edw. VII. c. 13, s. 15.
16. The Treasurer, upon payment to him of the proper
amount, shall issue such stamps as may be required, and shall
keep an account of the number, denominations and amounts
thereof, and of the dates of issue. 9 Edw. VII. c. 13, s. 16.

I6sue of.

17. Subject to the provisions hereinafter contained ' .the Allowallcc
1(,
be made W
Treasurer may allow to any person who takes at anyone hme purchlL'leT•.
stamps to the aIDount of $5 or upwards, a di count not cxceeding five per centum. 9 Edw. VII. c. 13, s. 17.
18. The Lieutenant-Governor in Council may make Appointment
. h any person f or t IIe excI
' sa Ie 0 f stamps of
vendor
a'
arrangements WIt
USlve
stnmps
in
to him in any locality, and for such time as he may think fit, any locali~,..
at a discount, not exceeding five per cent., and in such case the
Treasurer shall not issue stamps to any other person in the
locality specified in the Order in Council. 9 Edw. VII. c. 13,
s.18.
19, Where an arrangement under section 18 is lllad~ with O"'liKalion~
any person for the sale of stamps, be shall at all timcs keep ,~~I~g~ol
on hand such a supply of the different denominations as may
be reasonably expected to be required of him j and shall sell
the same to all persons upon pnyment of the amount of such
stamps; and for any violation of this section he shall incur a J' 11/111)'.
penalty not exceeding $20, and shall also be liable for the
damages sustaincq by any person through such violation,
9 Edw. VII. c. 13, s. 19.

f

20. The IJielltenant-Govcrnor in Council may make regu- A\loV//llIC f"r
lations for an allowance for .stamp spoiled or rendered 11 c- Rtllmp..
pollc,1
or r tUnl("1.
1e' or unfit for the purpose lIltend.cd or for which the own l'
may have no immediate usc, or which through mistake or hy
inadvertence may have bcen impropcl'1y or unneces arily
used. j and such allowancc shall be made either hy giving other
stamp in lieu of the stamps allowed for, or by repaying the
amount thereof, after deducting the discount, if any
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allowed on the. ale of stamps to the like amount. 9 Edw. VII.
c. 13, s. 20.
".
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21. A person who wilfully issues, receives, procures or
delivers, or serves or executes any writ, rule, order, paper or
proceeding upon which any fee is payable to the Crown with.
out the same having been first duly stamped, shall for the
first offence incur a penalty not exceeding $10, for the second
offence not exceeding $50, and for the third and every subsequent offence $200; and in default of payment shall be liable
to be imprisoned for a period not exceeding one month for
the first offence, three months for the second offence, and
one yen.r for the third or any subsequent offence, unless in
each ease the penalty and co. t nre sooner paid. 9 Edw.
VII. c. 13, s. 21.
22. A person who omit to cancel any stamp in the manner
and at the time hereinbefore provided shall incur a penalty
not exceeding $20. 9 Ed",. VII. c. 13, s. 22.

I'rnua ,facir
C\'ldcllcc \I{

23. The production of any writ, rule, order, paper or proceeding not stamped, or insufficiently stamped, or the stamp
of whieh is not properly cancelled, or the proof that it was
not tamped or sufficiently stamped at the time when it was
issued, received, served or executed, or that the stamp was not
properly cancelled, shall be sufficient prima facie evidence of
such writ, rule, order, paper or proceeding having been wilfully issued, received, served or executed without baving been
fir t stamped, or without the stamp havin... been properly
·ancelled. 9 Ed\\'. VII. c. 13, s. 23.

ltecover;r 01

24. The penalties imposed by 01' lind r the authority of
this Act shall be l'ccQycrallle nnder The 01llal'io Sttmmary
Convictions Act.

1I011·'ltI"'1'11l~.

penAltieB.
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